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afford

strength
friend

omy Each spoonful does its per
fect work Its increasing sale bears witness that

a necessity the prudent goes further

N rnr that dollar in- -

vested Royal Baking Powder is

worth dollar the world over that

Wlioopingtup the Work

An extra force of hands was

employed on the bridge Tuesday
morning and the work has been
rushed when the weather would
permit day and night electric
arc lights having been put up to
enable them to work after hours
The sidewalk on the east side has
been pushed in advance of the
other work so as to make a way
for pedestrians to cross to the
South Side without the use the
ferry and it is expected to bec

thrown open for travel to morrow
This will be a convenience greatly
appreciated

No matter what may be said
about the King Bridge Company
there is no doubt that the Seckner
Construction Company which is

putting up the bridge is doing its

work rapidly and well and no
fault can be found with it Mr
J P Seckner has superintended
the work in person and has been
as anxious to give the people the
bridge without necessary delay as

they were to have it

Address Curds

We have just received one of
the finest catalogues address
cards ever issued and invite the
members of secret societies to
call and examine the same We
can furnish the latest designs in

cards both embossed and plain
with emblems for Masonic Orders
Blue Lodge Chapter 32d degree
Shrine and Commandery Odd
Fellows Subordinate Lodge
Daughters of Rebecka Camp and

Militant Knights
Pythias Uniform Rank and Sub-

ordinate Lodge Knights and
Ladies of Honor G A R Y
M I and various other orders

Took u Sudden Plunge- -

- Mr Robert Burns Wilson the
poet artist started to come over
from the South Side Wednesday
afternoon and arriving at the ferry
landing after the boat had gone
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kURING hard times consumers
cannot to

with inferior cheap brands of bak-

ing

¬

powder It is NOW that the
great and purity of the
ROYAL stand out as a in need
to those who desire to practise Econ

in the Kitchen

it is to it

Grocers say every
in

a it

of

of

Patriarchs of

does hot consume their capital in dead
stock because it s the great favorite
and sells through all times and seasons

ROYAL BAKING POWDER CO 106 WALL ST NEW YORK

employed a boy to row him over
in a skiff He stepped into the
boat but remained standing andLCourt on Monday a committee
when about the middle ot the
stream the boat was carried under
the ferry line stretched across the
river He caught hold- - of the
rope to raise it over his head but
as he did so the swift current
carried the boat from under him
and he took a sudden plunge into
the water He went down full

length but held on to the line
and pulled himself up again until
he could get his arms over the
rope where he dangled until the
boy could pull up to and relieve
him from his unpleasant predica-

ment
¬

Kentucky Itlvcr Cannol Coal

A small barge of cannel coal
from the mines in Owsley county
twenty miles above Beattyville
arrived here Monday afternoon
having come out on the tide in

the river and was purchased by
Mr Noel Gaines Forty years
ago large quantities of both bit-

uminous
¬

and cannel coal were
boated down to this city from the
Three Forks of the Kentucky by
Messrs Todd Crittenden and
A W Macklin who were then in

the coal business here and oper-
ated

¬

mines near Beattyville and
those of us who live until the
river is improved to its headwaters
will see large fleets of boats
ladened with the same coal the
best in the world coming down
at this time of the year

Physicians Puzzled

Many persons are unable to sleep
on their left side The cause has
long been a puzzle to physicians
Metropolitan papers speak with great
interest of Dr Franklin Miles
the eminent Indiana specialist in
nervous and heart diseases who
has proven that this habit arises
from a diseased heart He has ex ¬

amined and kept on record thousands
of cases His Now Heart Cure a
wonderful remedy is sold at J W
Gaylos Thousands testify to its
value as a cure for Heart Disease
Mrs Ohri8 Bonpy Loveland Ool
says its effeotson her were marvelous
Elegant book ou heart disease free 4

iiWi

Going to Fix the Road

At a mppfincr rtf th Cminfrv

composed of Judge B G Wil
liams and Squires Pat McDonald
and J L Rodman were appointed
to have the road known as the
boulevard improved and will have
the work done as soon as possi-

ble
¬

This comes a little late but
will nevertheless be very accepti
ble to those who have to travel
over it

Caught in the Act

George Jackson a negro ex
convict was caught stealing
chickens upon the grounds of the
Executive Mansion Saturday
night by Mr Arch Brown son
of the Governor who gave the
thief a sound thrashing and turned
him overto the police

He had an examing trial Thurs-
day

¬

and held over to the Circuit
Court

Will Go Over

The for a new
capitol building which it was
thought early in the session would
certainly be made by the Legisla-
ture

¬

will never be passed by the
present body and will have to go
over for two years Perhaps if
we continue to wrestle with the
law makers we may get a blessing
in the sweet by and by

i

King of Minis Killed

Judge Will Brown of Aven
stoke Shelby county killed a

grey eagle Monday which meas-

ured

¬

eight feet three inches from
tip to tip

Well Hot u Cent

You will road this It Is to cail your
attention to the fact that Dr Hales
Household Ointment is the finest
romedy in the world for general ubo
It takes away pains at once For
cuts burns bruises neuralgia and a
hundred ailments one Is apt to have
You want it in the house all the
time and after you have once
tried it you wont be without it 25
and 50 cents a box at P H Carpen ¬

ters drug store b

uMw

Roundabout
WEEKLY DEVOTED
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experiment

appropriation

Burned IIIh Hands

Rev Dr J McCIusky Blayney
went to his room at Gen Lindseys
residence on Friday evening and
in srarrriinnr it marrh rr Hfrht the

many kaleidescopic scenes being
fire to a lambraquin on the

mantel He immediately caught
il up and smothered the flames

in a of tall
in doing burned

so badly that compelled to
carry them in poultices for several

and unable to his
pulpit last Sunday

On the Jump

Mr B Franklin is mak-

ing

¬

a lively for the

inA

H

Fine

Fish

100 In

be

of ¬

-
gas set

of beauty

which body
his hands -

he was

days was fill

Robt
canvass office

guards

of
colored
course

of no

of Attorney is amu H- pruuucuoi xne
has beenevery corner of the county

man who beats him know b IeadmS vhose
to make thdr work aswon a whipping racp

beautiful theBob is in every way for as
ve been followed with un- -make a

mialiherl Thif he gets there

Assessors at Work

The City Assessor and
deputies commenced work on
Monday listing

f
the tax

the new law the matter is a
Itftlf rmrlirf eA if will i- -

K

quire time than
anagement

to the

Black Crook

u great
Wlll UC IIIC dl LUC VpClcl
House February 19 when the
famous Black Crook
will olav an The

editor

New croup
audi found

years

bottles
South

CHAS G PAYNE
Billiards and

Cnd Main
mid

Bowling ultnctieil

TODD

41 Clair Street
Fruits and
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DRUGS

AVERILL
Druggist

Main Street City Hall
general Stationery

specialty and Tobacco Prescriptions
compounded

JNO R WILLIAMS COt

Main
Prescriptions ully accurately

line line

FLOUR FEED

TTeedind
Country

Block South Side
Oysters uirl

and Preserves

IIVERY

MANGAN DARNELL

Fine
Terms Reasonable

Main Street
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three in

army fair coryphees will
headed by three leading

European reputation the
costufnes worn throughout the

surpassing and richness
and professional

marchesbut
Amazonian stand

conspicuously will only take
second place in brilliant

to revels dancers
upon whom countless

will be turned in

of the various scenes Entrancing
music high order plays

ilan
County visiting

and scenery specially painted
scenic artiststhe will

effortsthathe has
qualified grand surround

the position and will good IP

officer

payers
Under

nrrt armv nf
clever artists has received addi- -

tions from the theatres
of among the latter beihg
tne lamous trench
Dancers whose unique perform-
ance has everywhere called forth

Tli Atitprnricp oiaiimi 1a
more heretofore

of the Opera Housecomplete assessment

company
cneracement

CONFECTIONER

JOHN

REOCK

original

parades

leading
Europe

quartette

unbounded enthusiasm

doubtless result is success
equally brilliant those which
have been achieved in all the

Spectacle on gorgeous scale towns visited by this compa- -

ny

the Opera House Monday
February 19th

production will be the same in I

Mr 0 F D of
magnificence and completeness Bloomfleld Iowa Farmer says I

Af nrlwm can recommend Uharaberlains Coughwhen at theproduced Remedy t0 all 8ufferer8 with
of Music York where and I have used it in my

1 family for the past two and havetwelve months overflowing it the bgBt have used for
ences attended to wiiness the re the purpose for which it intended

50 cent for sale by P H
markable play There will be I Carpenter Side Druggist
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BILLIARD3 AND POOL

Pool
Tie Sticet

The Finest Tables in the city Gymnasium
Alleys

R
Manufacturing
Confectioner

St
Hoine muita Candles Nuts Ice Cream

Soda Water In season Clears and Tobuc co
Near new bridge

W

opp
stock of Drujjs a
Cigars

at ull hours

IV

Dvuggists

314 Sited- -

curef and tilled ut
A of Fancy Toilet Articles

AND

DONALDSON
Flour Meal

Produce
Fined

Game In season
Pickles

Livery

Choice
t
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LAWYERS

CHAST RAY

Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky

om e in the Hume Budding

JVM CROMWELL
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Also Real Estate Agent Will practice In the
Courts ot Franklin and the adjoining counties
and will also give special attention to the pur ¬

chase and sale ot renl estate collection ol rents
claims and the negotiation ot loans

W CHINNJRt
Attorney at Law

Frankfort Kentucky
Will practice In all State Courts Ofllco second
door Custom House

NEWSDEALER

GUY BARRETT
News Dealer and
Bookseller

332 Main Street
Fine Stationery Periodicals ot all kinds Fancy

Goods

PAINTERS

W B BRIDGEFORD

The

10 St Clair Street
Wall Paper Paints Oils and Glass constantly on

hand

WINES

GEO B SA

Saloon

tiM5jlKi5l

Painter

LENDER
Bridge

45 St Clair Street
Wine and Liquor dealer California Wines a

specialty
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